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ENSCONCED in compartment , two of car 32, -- of Paul
r , iir "thiern Pacific Klamath, Mr. and; Mrs. Davis
-x- cirjiBrson-xiutton came into Salem last nigrht, to spenda few minutes en route to the evangelist's eight-da- y stand
in Portland. ... , . .;
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Aimee was restinsr when the train nulled in! hr r4

School Clerk Says he 4 Wi8
4 Carry Rifle; Prowlers

2" Heard at his

Leader of Frady Group Asks
Disarming but District

' Attorney Refuses .

EUGENE. Ore.. Sebt. 17 . -
(AP) District 17s school con-
troversy assumed a more sinister
aspect today with hints of possible
armed conflict being beards ' ("'

- Friends of. Mrs.1? Msud i Fradjj,:
the teacher whose dismissal caus-
ed the feud, quoted John C. Cal-
vert, school clerk and supporter
of :Mts. Ruth Wright and Mrs,
Myrta McFadden. directors, who
caused Mrs. Frady dismissal on
charges : of misconduct, as saying
he Intended to carry his rifle with
him wherever he goes hereafter.'
Calvert's home allegedly has been
visited recently ; by nocturnal
prowlers. ' "

- Soren Louvlng, leader of the
Frady faction, and a number of
nis followers called upon District
Attorney Alta King ' today- - and
asked ' him to visit; their homes
and take charge of all rifles and
revolvers. Louvlng said be had
advised his followers to keep
their shotguns : for protection
against "possible violence. - J

. District Attorney King said he
was without authority to comply
with the request unless, a crime
were committed. f i- i

'

a -- j

.
: Lbuvlng told King the patrons

of the school, would continue' to
keep their children away; from
the. school so long as the present
regime continued. King announc-
ed he. was ready to invoke .legal
action as soon; as il the .! couhty
school superintendent calls 7 for
prosecution.' ; "

. : '' " u
Jean Wright, daughter of Mrs.

Wright the director, was the on-

ly pupil in the school when Miss
Lela Parks.' the new teacher,' op-

ened today's session. The! rest .of
the 80 school children In ithe ; dis
trict met at Mrs. Frady's home.

Ulrich Lauener, another board
member, resigned today- - He was
said to have supported Mrs.. Frady
throughout the controversy. " .
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GRAF Z PPE

T OVER

FRIEDRICHSHAFEN, Germany,
Sept. 18. (Friday) (AP) The,
Graf Zeppelin, giant German dir-
igible, took off at lilfi a.m (7:15

m., E. S. T.) Thursday . on a
non-sto-p flight to Pernambucp,
Brazil. v ' t.' 3:'L

The crew of the Graf had work?
ed extra hours yesterday to get
the big dirigible in readiness.

Fifty-thre- e 'persons are making
the journey, including passengers
and crew. Captain Ernst Lehmann
is tne pilot, : ur. xiugo jcaener is
slated; to attend the international
conference at Innsbruck to con-

sider a polar flight In 1912.1 If j
Tnere are two Americans on me

passenger list or f 10, j Marom
Knight of New York . and James
McVittle of Chicago. One English-
man and one , Persian are also
aboard., The rest of the passen- -
rers are Germans. The trio is be
ing made chiefly to carry mail an.
freight to South America,

Because of the rush of goods
to.Frledrichshaten to be .'shipped
on this journey, rates have; beep
reduced 50 per cent. tAMi-

a. mira iiigm io rernamDaca is
planned for the middle of October,

Trial of Moore.
'

. Will Caste Ends
;.. rf .,- -- ;. :.j.!j;.;;vj.ii?5i.;

- After - five full days of testi-
mony, the trial of - Rebecca Moore
Taylor vs. Ennls Walt and others
was concluded late yesterday in
Judge Gale S. Hill's court. The
case is yet undecided, with Octor.
ber 1 set for argument ;i before
Hill. '::; h ',; ::f.

The action. Involving will . left
by the late George J. Moore ; of
Clackamas county, .'has ; attracted
considerable' interest, and filled
the court room often, ; Testimony
yesterday was largely rebuttal. .;

tion".
"(The committee In charge" t ar-

rangements todayf asked local "or-
ganisations to prepare to care for
the visitors. All " ehurchee were
asked to serve meals twice daily.
' Uniformed hospitality' 'clubs
coming for the celebration include
the Medford craters. Grants pass
Cavemen, Eugene Rad!oators,va-- d
the Bandon Beachmen. CorvaV-U- s,

Cottage Grove and Marshfleld
are expected to tend drum corps.

Most.. Douglas county towns
wilL. close business houses for the
'dar.

POLICE BEAIUI Df

SAWMILL STRIKERS

Attempted to Disperse men
Around' Seattle ; Plant; J

- Trouble Growing

..SEATTLE, Sept. 17. (AP)
Attempting to disperse about 150
striking lumber mill workers and
their-- ' sympathisers, -- two Seattle
policemen, R. A. Thomas and
R. O. Collyer, were severely beat-
en here today by the group which
had gathered across the street
from the Seattle Cedar Lumber
Manufacturing plant and was
threatening workmen as they left
for the night . ...

Both patrolmen were taken to
an emergency hospital where It
was found Thomas had suffered

(Turn to page, 8, col. 1) .

GASOLINE THIEVES
' - I - - - .

CAUGHT BY POLICE

- J : fr
Men are Armed; Burglars'

Tools Also in Their U I

- Car Police Aver

Lou , Burgess, night police of-
ficer., caught Ted Wilson .and
Earl S. Lewis, alias fi. E. Brown,
both of Oakland. Calif., -- allegedly
stealing gasoline from a car near
the paper mill at 9:50 o'clock, last
night. A loaded rifle and .38 cal-
ibre, pistol were found " In their
ear. They were lodged in the city
jail. :. ....

When caught, the men. had in
their possession two- - five-gall- on

cans of gasoline, and a large con
tainer-an- d a piece of garden hose.
with which they were allegedly
stealing the gas. In their car, po-

lice also found a jimmy, a large
number of- - mechanic's tools, field
glasses, cigarettes, candy, cooking
equipment and a great amount, of
other articles. :

When Lewis was broughtto po
lice headquarters . he said his
name was Brown, but . admitted
Earl S. Lewis was the correct one,
after Sergeant Cutler discovered
the latter name on the man's driv-
er's license, Lewis said he' gave
the false name "for his . wife's
sake," so that she would not learn
of his arrest. He stated that he
was a mechanic.'

The men were to be finger-
printed and the' prints checked
with police records. "

P E. 0 SISTERHOOD

PORTLAND Ore., Sept. 17
(AP) Mrs. Zora : Y.': Knight, of
Tecumseh, Okla., was elevated to
the, presidency of the P. ,E. O.
sisterhood at today's session of
the biennial convention. The
convention will close' tomorrow.

Mrs. i Knight succeeds ' ; Mrs.
Edith. Markham Wallace, Seattle,
under whom she has served , as
vice-preside- nt during . the past
two years. - . .

Mlas Mable D. Doud. Chicago;
was chosen first vice-preside- nt

and - Mrs.' HalUe A. Newell. ' St,
Louis, was elected second vice--
president. Other, officers elected
today were Mrs. Chellle Wright,
Denver.' supreme organizer, and
Mrs. Cornelia Sawyer. Sioux City,
la., recording ; secretary: v Mrs.
Margaret Rominger, .Los Ange
les, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Veda Jones. Portland, treasurer;
and Mrs. Winona Reeves, Chi
cago, editor of .the record. .

Salary Cut For r

-- Movies Workers
Now Terminated

i f

NEW YORK. Sept. 17. (AP)
Increasing sales and, a "general

feeling of: confidence in the fu
ture" today-prompte- Can Laem-ml- e,

president,' to abolish salary
cuts of 'employe of Universal Pic
tures corporation, t ;7';: 'jk'

Laemmle, la announcing the re-
turn to previous standards said he
no longer saw the necessity to con
tinue the wage reductions initiat

ed last May.

Front Page Couple 1

on Trip North . v-

-'

.r ? .' ' ;3::,

'

FLIERS TO START
;i1

FOR OME TODAY

Start; Today; Intermediate
Stop South' of Alaska

Planned, Report- -

ST. PAUL ISLAND,! Bering
ea. Sept. IT (AP) Radio mes-

sages received here late today
from the Russian steamer Burlat
said that Don Moyle and C. A. Al-
len, trans-Pacif- ic fliers, plan to
hop for Nome, Alaska, tomorrow
from Miano Pllglno, small village
southwest of Cape Navarin. where
they were set ashore after being
rescued from an uninhabited Isl-
and where their proposed Japan
to Seattle flightjBtarted. j

The messages said the weather
was moderating rapidly! following
a storm which raged in ithe vicin-
ity of Cape Navarin yesterday and
today.

The word received hete said
the fliers would go from Nome to
Seattle, possibly In two bops, but
did not say where the intermedi-
ate stop would be en route to the'
states from Nome. It Was believ
ed here this would place them in
Seattle about September 22, the
date Moyle . set for his arrival
there in to Frances
Bresson, his fiancee at Riverside,
Calif. :

The advices said the monoplane
was taken to Miano Pllglno by the
Burlat at the same time the fliers
were set ashore there, but no de
tails were given.

, TACOMA, Sept. 17 (AP)
Growing rumors that the Japan to
Puget Sound flight of Don Moyle
and Cecil Allen was a hoax were
emphatically .scorned "!by " John
Buffelen, Tacoma lumberman and
owner of the plane, who has sunk
around $50,000 in the: trans-Pa- ci

fic flight project. ! 5 '

"Admitting it appeared "queer?
that the. fliers got - only, about
1.100 miles" from , i Samushlro
beach before they.ran !out of oil
and gas, according to radio re
ports, Mr. Buffelen said:' VI have given those boys all my
confidence and backing, and pin-
ned all my hope onthelr courage,
ability and success." ; j

Aimee to Enter
Films is Claim

Oi Billie Dove
LOS ANGELES. Sept. 17.

(AP) Billie Dove, star of the
screen, turned newspaper report-
er for a time todayaixdwxiting
In the Evening Express she broke
into headlines, with a story that
Aimee, Semple MdPherson-Hutto- n

and her "latest sponsej David H.
Hutton, soon will enter the field
of motion pictures. i t

'

The evangelist ana her husband
who is a singer at Angelus tem-
ple, religious citadel of Mrs. Mc
Pherson-Hutto- n will 1 produce
picture, Miss Dove- - said; and will
co-st- ar In it. The actress said it
will be a feature production with
a religious background and will
be attempted upon the return . of
the . couple two months hence
from a honeymoon in Hawaii.

"Old Scout" Reaches Goal
.Business man Convicted

Plan Diamond Lake Work'

- ON FORGERY COUNT
KLAMATH FALLS,! Ore.. Sept.

17-(A-P) W.; CV .Maerea, . for
mer Klamath Falls business man.
was convicted, of .forgery by a cir-
cuit court Jury here tonight The
jury deliberated one hour.

Macrea was ; indicted by ) the
grand- - jury, on three counts. He
still faces another forgery charge
but . officials said he probably
would not be tried on that charge.
; GUTHRIE LOW BIDDER

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 17.-(-AP)

Bids fdr the grading of 7
8 miles of Diamond. Lake road In
Crater' Lake national park were
opened here today ; by .' W. H,
Lynch, district engineer, . bureau
of public roads.
. A low bid of S45.C66 was sub
mitted by Ai C. Guthrie A Co.,
Inc., Portland. Next low was $50,-61- 3,

submitted by William Elliott,
of Yachats.

Hearing to Resume .Today;
Most of Testimony Up-- -

holds Landers

Galbreath Case Discussed
Along With

"
Athletic .

i Status of School ;

HeariBK of formal eharges
brought atnstPrstant-J.- " S.
Landeri of Oron" State normal
at Monmouth dragged through
long; afternoon la'the senate-auditoriu- m

yesterday witlk a. suc-
cession of witnesses appearing to
answer - interrogations put j. by
members ot tho special investi-
gating committee , named by the
Knarfl of hi her - ducation. 'Mrs.
Walter M. Fierce, ; chairman " of
the scommittee.r sa tn c i

.r-- nf Portland'- - and Auhry
Burch of Medford as" other.mem--
bers, .

'
- ' . ,

Th hfrarines-wil- l be resumed
: ntArnin? at 9 o'clock th Com- -

mittee statlngf Just1 before ad4
Journment at C p. m. xnursaay
tht hareeii. of lmsroper sex
teaching by Landers ' and expen-bt- a

and extra-raean- t administra4
tlon would come up for consider?

' ation at that time.
Grades Arbitrarily ,
1Y- -l TMlftSI
. As the case was presented yes--

. terday, testimony to ;reruto tne
charges - made t against Landers
was much '.more preTalent than

: iiinj tn imh.old the counts on
which the president is being tried
although as , the afternoon wor
on witnesses aamntea unaej
questioning of Mrs. Pierce that
grades had arbitrarily been rais-
ed or credits "loaned", to Permit
certification or sturenis aaieacu

Mrs. Pierce, i at the outset of
' the session, declared that the

committee merely
. represented the public, and ; was

charged with 5 determining tne.
truth or falsity sol the ous

complaints. SK-- me, witness-
es against allowing personal JoyT.
alty to President Landers or othf
er members of the faculty to en-

ter' into the inTestlgation. -- 1

J. V. B. Butler, dean of men
at the normal school and a mem-- .

A ber of the disciplinarian Commit-
tee, testified that-- as far as ho
knew,. President Landers always

: had supported : the student and
faculty committees. This testi-
mony was corroborated by Addle

, A. Robards, acting dean of wom- -
en ' !

Wlnfleld, Atkinson, president
of the normal school student body
in 1929. testified that President
Landers never at any time had
overruled the action of his organ-- ;

" " '..: izatlon. .f"
'

1
, ' Arvo Rob kola, new president of
the student body, testified that
President Landers had . not only

1 been a: friend to all students at
the school but that his admlnls-nratlo- n

was efficient as. far as ex-

ecutive ability Js concerned. "

t

Students Favored - .
Galbreath Action

i Rohkola also testified that the
student body had recommended
the reinstatement of Don Gal-- ?

breath who, while a student at
th normal school, was arrested
and fined ,for bootlegging. j

Other , persons who testified
' that President, Landers had not

overruled the-- decisions of the fac--.

nit mil ntndent committees were
Del map-- R. Deweyr head otthe
teachers training aepartmeni at.
the normal school, and MIes Ine
Miller. --Miss Miller testified tnai
she had been a member of the so-

cial committee sine 1925, and
ttiit-n- A derision of that body had
been reversed by President Lan--

ders since that time.
r Rntler was recalled .to the

witness stand and Questioned re--
; gardlng the reinstatement 01 uai
breath after his arrest ' and con

"After hearing the facts in. the
. Galbreath case the committee was
at ftrat riianosed fo susoend xblm
from school." Butler said. t "We
later changed our minds, how
Ave- -, when we received informa
tlon from a' school board near
Sherwood that he would be given

" employment as a teacher in that
- Butler added that he had made
no personal Investigation of Gal-brat- h'a

nrevious - reputation,- - or
whether he had been In trouble

i .before that time. .
-

. . .

Denies Ylsitln
Galbreath In Jan

Mrs. Pierce then read a letter
signed by Sheriff Hooker-o- f Polk

"coonfy,. in which, the officer said
'that Galbreath had been arrested
on several occasions, and that he
had been visited by President
Landers while In the county Jail
at ' Dallas. , This was denied' by
President Landers. :

-R ; is not true that I ; visited
Galbreath while be was In Jail at
Dallas, Landers said. "I. had- - no
knowledge that he 'had been ar-

rested- until he returned to the
normal school on the following
Monday." - '.-- "

The committee also took up
paragraph II of Governor. Meier's
letter, in which , he said com- -.

plaints had been i filed against
the teachers training department;
The letter indicated that many
school superintendents had re-
fused to employ graduates of the

. (Tarn to page I col. 7)

Official 7 Bulletin Opposed
By Press Editor; Will

C. r, Provide Space Free -
,9 - - - -; ;

Convention to Close Today
With Amicable Choice :

Of Heads Forecast :
I

A: clash : over' the issuance of a

state federation : marked the after-- r
noon session of the Oregon fed-
eration of labor Thursday. ? Sec-
retary Osborne had issued a single
edition of a four-pag- e bulletin' and
the committee considering his re-
port recommended Its continu-
ance. This drew' fire from C. M.
Rynerson, editor of - the Oregon
Labor Press; the official organ of
the federation. For two" hours the
oratorical battle raged.

' Some delegates rallied to the
support . of . the , Labor r Press and
expressed fear that two publica-
tions would divide support of the
labor movement; others thought
that the more publications the bet-
ter and that the new bulletin
would reach persons . who would
not read the' Labor Press.

Finally, an amendment author-
izing the 'secretary, It he wishes,
to Issue a bulletin to take a page
or more In the Labor Press was
approved after .Editor Rynerson
said that he wpuld give the space
at no cost to the federation. .

: There was another disagree-
ment between the, editor and the
secretary regarding the work of
the interim commission on indus-
trial accident compensation and
the: subsequent legislative propos
als' which failed of enactment.
Otherwise the afternoon session
passed without Incident or contro-
versy. .' j

Bennett Proposal 1

Backed In Principle
The report of the committee on

aws endorsing the principle of
Senator Bennett's proposal to have
the state Issue 60 million dollars
in bonds and loan the money to
property-owne- rs was adopted.
The committee-4-lts-epe- rt

the present rural credits act per-
mitting the issuance of about

j (Turn to page 8, eoL 5)

KILLS

ATTEMPT KUP
Filling Station

!

Operator
Wounded in Affray;

Ruse Is Tried

TEXARKANA; Tex-- T Sept. 18
(AP) J, H. Boyd.jfilUng sta

tion operator 13 . miles south of
here, late last night; shot to
death three men who, he told of-
ficers, had attempted! to kidnap
hlm.; -- A fourth-ma- n in ithe party
was. wounded dangerously, ,

Boyd, wounded- - in an arm, was
rushed to Atlanta, ' Tex., for
treatment. He said he was at
tacked after, a man came to his
filling station and told him his
car ran out of gasoline a short
distance down-t- he road.- - Boyd
armed himself and started to car-
ry fuel to the machine, i The man
followed"

Boyd - said as he seared the
machine a second man leaped out
of the darkness and struck him.
They grappled. Boyd liberated
himself and as he did so an-
other man in the machine opened
fire..-.- .- - '

f 'r- - I;

' When . officers arrived - "'they
found the three dead j The fourth
man was believed to have been
wounded fatally.

Officers said two of the dead
men wye disguised as' negroes. ,

Two Gangsters
Being Held For

Shapiro Murder
NEW YORK. Sept. 17 (AP).
Vmeyer Shapiro; a 1 Brooklyn

racketeer, known In the . under-
world for his wardrobe., died to-
day of a bullet which police sild
was fired by a member of a rival
gang led by Shapiro's former
partner, j j ''.- - y'

Two members of that 'group,
led by AbevReles were charged
tonight with Shapiro's Snurder.
The pair, , Martin Goldstein, , 25,
and "Harry Maione, it, were lock-
ed up. on order of assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Saul Price despite
Alibis. A third man, unnamed,
also was held. j '

RHssioharyis i
: Killed byiLion

CAPETOWN. Union of South'
Africa. Sept. 17 (AP) " The
Rev. Myron Taylor, missionary of
the' American 'Brethren! in Christ,
died today at1 Choma after a fu-
rious struggle with a wounded
lion. : - - ?"" --

'
j :'if "''

The. beast had escaped from a
trap and the missionary fired af-
ter It three times with ihs rifle,

but missed. .

V.- -

Should Pick Shqrtsul
Route ai Oricoitc

Provic!s Labor

Should Send Airplano
r.Hanley Avicrs

t! Board Member
Bitter criticiamdtr-rr-- A V

tt. anDuzer, chairman of the i

highway, commission, was madeSerei?f"terdjr tr Senator C. K. :
Spauldlng, Meiet appointee te thecommission, in a public statementhe Issued condemning VanDuzerfor delay in calling the meeting to

, "II William Hanley li in. Cali- -
t L.a reDoriel by officials efthe n highway department, weshould charter an airplane andsendrfor him atSonce." SpauldlngdecUred. "Therei is no valid ex 1

cuse for further delaying actionin connection with the short route
uigoway to tne sea." u

Spauldlng was: notified i yester-
day that the meeting1 which had
leniauveiy beenjset for Thursday
w posiponea because Hanlty was --

in California. t
Spaulding's disapproval ht thm

waytcommlacionfaffalrs have beenhandled flared again and agtin in
5 1 statements He continued.'

it. iub roaiB or routes were
selected at thisStlme two monthswould be required! to complete preliminary plans l and nfht i,t.- -
The people of Oregon are demand-
ing that at least one of these hlgh--waya be constructed this coming! '
mil ana winter z the highway
commission is to comply with thisdemand further dilatory, tactics
should be avoided," f r

Spauldlng at the same time an-
nounced he had considered care-
fully the several routes suggested
and- - was ready, to approve boththe Vernonia-Hsml- et and the Wll-son-Rl-

routejt.! f" iJlj' .fr
, At the highway commission
. (Turn to page 8, col. 5) .

SCJPPOOSE IS HIT

BOTOIIS BLAI

SCAPPOOSEi Ore., Sept. 17
(AP) - Four business houses
were destroyed! and several eth-e- rs

badly damaged by fire here
tonight The fire originated lathe warehouse of a grocery store,
officials ald. I i'p ' '.- -
; St. Helens firemen, who came
here and brought the ft re under
control, estimated damages at
from $20,000 to. S50,0(J0.

The; blase leveled the Watt
and Price hall.S containing a gre--:
cery storera 'restaurant,- - a meat
market, the public library' and e,
public halL The flames then
jumped across! the , street and
damaged the Masonic! ball and
the! First National bank. The
lodge hall is located on the see--1
ond floor of the bank building.
The bank: was damaged by smoke
and. water. , 1:;

Another buildins in the reav
of f the grocery store was de
stroyed. - i

BIBLE CLASS HEfJJ

ATLANTA. Ga, Sept. - 17.
(AP) The mayor of Atlanta has
been' ousted as teacher of the
James L. Key Bible class of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church here
because he refused to stop criti
cising the prohibition i law.

' The class was named, for the r

mayor when it was organised -

nine years ago. It has grown in
membership from jahout 30 to ap
proximately 250.

Sharp criticism was directed at
the. mayor . because of his criti-
cisms of prohibition during th
recent American mayors' tour et
France, but on his return heme
members of his Bible class were
prominent in the group which re
ceived him.

Last night the Rev. Robert Z.
Tyler, pastor of the church,

nounced his leadership of the.
class had bei' terminated.

Assailant field; ;

Indian Recovers
THE DALLES, Orel. Sept. 17.
(AP)--Ha- rry Issel, accused of

shooting Levli Van Pelt,
Umatilla .Indian, was. hound

OTW to the-gran- d Jury today on
a charge of assault with a danger- -
ous weapon. lie was held under
85000 bail.
- "Van Pelt, who was shot last
night while fishing on land own-
ed by W. T. Down es, Issel's em-
ployer, was - reported ? recovering

Y3k
Medical Worlds

Watching Cure;
Method l&New

CHICAGO.; Sept 17.(AP) :
Snatched, from. death last week by
a new treatment for Addison's dis
ease, a' destitute mother, improved
tonight i whUe , the medical world
watched with, scientific interest.
this latest: use of endoerine ex-
tracts in .treating, the ailment, i , .

Mrs. Andrew Nelson's six chil
dren and her unemployed husband
hoped and j prayed by her bedside.
They alio wondered " where they
could cohtlnue to get the rare ex-

tract doctors say is necessary :i to
prolong her life,. -

ay; .on. orton , obtained . from, the
adrenal glands in cattle, and thus
far cortpn f Is a product only ! of
medical 1 school laboratories and
not to bW had. commercially.

. ,4 H i r

DRUM CORPS GIVES

SERENADES Oil TRIP

La Grande Musicians Turn
Out to Greet IThem;

aunt is Enjoved

ABOARD NORTHWEST LE
GION; SPECIAL; en route to De
troit, Sent. 17 (SDeelal) --Capi
tal Postf drum corps is winning
high acilaim as the Salem aggre-
gation Continues on Its way :; to-

ward Detroit where it will do its
part tnr capturing ;. the national
convention for Portland in 1 9 S 2

and enjter the "national drum
corps cpmpetitlon. . r, '

After! serenading' a large" crowd
in the knion depot at Portland
last nightj the; Capital Post corps
retired early but was uu at 7 a.
m. when he train .'pulled into La.
Grande 4to" respond to the salute
of the drum corps of that city.

Fully! uniformed, the . Salem
musicians stepped from the ; train
and strfutted ; their stuff while
half ' th I delegates aboard : the
special rere "still abed. ' y, i
. At idntariou.- - and Boise, - the
corps : arain was i heard by the
assembled crowds, at the stations,
and on teach oecajlon jwas stren-
uously applauded. 1 f ?

Earl. is. Durto of, Portland,
rrand chef de aare, American
Legion I sunshine i society, andj
managers of the ! Portuno : post
drum corps,: : that
Salem wm bring) home the t na-
tional drtrm corps championship, ;

The members of ithe r Salem
corps ' are enjoying '; the trip
greatly,:j; -

J:V '11 - ii; '. !S "'ff ' i ' in i
, , ,,if i ; i. J:j

: DENVER. Sept 17 (AP) At
compromlBev. proposal-- " on. ques-
tions of i marriage and divorce
confronting the Protestant Epis-
copal ' church 1 was presented? in
the 'housel of bishops of the gen
eral pnvin tlon today,

Thel Rf. Rev. $ Charles Flske.
bishop oft central Sew York, ad-
vocated tte establishment of ec-

clesiastical courts to consider
questIons:of ;thi annulment! of
marrtairps Ji In Cone v; sense, the
proposed-- jFlske canon, would, be
more Tlgld than i the present reg-

ulations, which llow- a priest to
remarry tbe Innocent- - party to a
divorce gtantedf on grounds of
adnltery.-j:ir- i t- -

Priests! wouldf not be allowed
tol marry; thy person party to a
pHor marriage until the case had
been massed upon by the church
court, s under provisions of the
resolution Introduced by msnop
Flske.' The ; proposal was re-

ferred to the commission on di
vorce and: marriage., whleu- - use
yet to make its report to the con-
vention. It was considered likely
Bishop' Flske's proposal would be
incorporated - in the report. .

subpoenaedS eight persons, indud- -
S lug Herbert Collings, brother of
the slain man, to appear at an In-
quest tomorrow morning. -

The district attorney planned to
examine i virtually everybody i as-
sociated with the case with - the
exception of the slain man's wi-
dow. f.- -v'f

. ;..'-- ' ;

"l now have a very definite pic-
ture in my mind of what took
place on the Colllngst yacht-dnr-la-

last Wednesday night and
what happened afterward," Blue
said. : cannot- reconstruct " the
case for. the public at this mo-
ment. TO do so would simply show
ray hand. In the picture are the
forms of certain persons. I . can
not reveal who they are." 1

tresses protected by a net TrhHu
ner- -

r 249-Tou- nd -- lUntn wn
stretched, out nearby. it was a
few f moments before her , French
maid could present-- to- - the rain-soak- ed

press - the first: lady and
gentleman of the front page. -

"Pleased to meet you." beam-
ed cherubic faced' Hutton. whose
ruddy cheeks and "broad smile set
off a countenance more attractive
than the press photos had re-
vealed.; I j v

' ,.y-7- t
'' "I- - would like to present Mrs.
McPherson ' , the last name
died on Hutton's Hps as the anx-
ious reporters faced -- the- - new
bride.: j ,,

Aimee, a bit wan- and cooa"
plaining of a bruise over ' the
right , eye ' incurred i en route,
smiled graciously and said 1 she
was delighted' to-b- e in Oregon.

fThe law suit?"! She laughed.
"Publicity I" Why should I mind
publicity as long as It sells pa-

jamas?" the retorted.1
. The reporters spied the wed-
ding' rings, both lovely ones, on
the correct fingers of the newly-wed- s.

Both exhibited them
proudly, Aimee ! taking J off the
three-diamon- d engagement .'ring
to ! extend her left i hand to this
reporter for a personal Inspec-tio- n.

'j "! .....'!' :. .,. .
J I'Tes, . sir, and they are going
to stay there," affirmed Hntton.
"That's my first and my last
ring.' 1- v.-- - - .

, Aimee nodded her assent. The
reporters; cautioned Hutton to
rap on wood.

' fWhat are we up north for?
Why. don't you read the papers?
We're here for my religious work
in the north. We'll be in Port-
land eight days.?

Mrs. - McPherson-Hutto- n ex
plained that her proud husband
had been in 1001 "evangeusuc
campaigns, that he had traveled

(Turn to page 8, col. 3)

AIMEE BOIfS'EKE;

DAVE TAKES BLAME

Explanation oT Welt Seen
I By interviewers Here
I Comes From' Eugene

. EUGENE, . Ore., i Sept. 17
CAP) A near "tragedy', marred
the 10-mln- visit of Aimee. Mc
Pherson-Hutto- n , and her new
husband who passed .through
here late today en route to Port-
land.' " -.'.. j -

I Aimee." fluttering about to get
ready fot a picture,' bumped .into
a1 suitcase, the top striking her
under ithe left eye, where a big
welt" appeared- - immediately.

1 "Oh. darling, what wUl Mayor
Baker i think?',' she complained,
turning to her husband. "Think
of it, me appearing at a reception
in Portland tonight like this."

"That's all rlaht.: that's tin
rtghtT replied "riutton. "Just tell
them, dear, that I did it

j Their visit was not without a
measure of pathos, however. .

f A girl, once a : worker in
Aimeels branch church in Port
land, walked about 23 "miles Into
Eugene for a talk with the
"dearly beloved sister" in- - the
brief ten minutes tne "evangelist
was "here.:
i In the unexpected incident of
the r injured cheek, the "girl did
not have much chance to see her
idol, i She was still aboard the
train when it moved out and it
was . necessary to . stop . the train
to let her off j to walk her 23
miles home. ;

:

WfQQQil
:

1 EfcPKE FIGHTS PLAN
I PORTLAND, Ore., Sept, 17.
(AP) The Southern Pacific com-
pany has filed suit in federal dis-
trict court here for an injunction
restraining ' the formation of - a
water district in the vicinity of
Oakridgei i, ' v:!- :- f: -

Defendants . named , In the suit
are C PJ Barnard, county Judge,a E.i Crowe and Clinton Hurd.
county commissioners, and W. B.
Dillard, county clerk, all of Lane
county; and Henry Cook, H.--M.

Hark Wis, John Kimball J. 11. Pad-
dock and A. Wood. - . :

- .PORTLAND GREETS . .
.

k, PORTLAND. Ore. ; Sept.-17- .
(AP) "Old - Scout,?' - a one cyl-

inder automobile that first cough-
ed It way along the highways in
1905. arrived in Portland tonight.

At the controls was Dwlght B.
Huss who drove "Old Scout"
across the continent -- in the first
transcontinental automobile race
In 1905. I

Arrests Likely Soon in
... P ' 5 I

j Collings Murder Prooet.NEW YORK, Sept, 17 (AP)
' .,.:...A picture of the tragic events

of a week ago aboard the. cruiser
Penguin, ; from - which Benjamin
P. Collings was thrown 'alive Unto
a watery grave, tonight w'as pro?
jeetlng itself into the mind of.the
prosecutor of Suffolk county with
such clarity that he said he ex-
pected If to lead to Indictments.

Meanwhile the a victim, . whosf
trussed-u- p and battered body
washed ; ashore yfsterday'" was
cremated. Examination i of ' his
lungs at : the direction of 'District
Attorney Alexander Blue estab-
lished that Collings was not dead
when shoved- overboard. ; j :
' Coroner c Wllliam- - G. i Gibson todav. .

- ; . -A:
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